) there may be a Veffel placed, whi fliaU be made like the Body o f a pair of Bellows, or thole Puffs heretofore uled by Barbers, which being fil led with water, a piece o f Clock-work put under it may produce the Jetto's j the water being received into the Shell H H , and running thence into the hollow \>f the Coral E E -, may be thereby conveyed into the follicu lar cavity, in the lame quantity it is ejected from the two Emerging CI239 1 Emerging Tubes} and it fha 11 circulate a hundred or more then athoufand times, according to the poing of the Clock-work. If feme fuch account as this will unriddle the Engine, the contrivance of it is owing to a Theory communicated by my feif, &c. I have here given you a rude Draught of Monfr Papins curious Experiment, hoping thereby to have my con ception of it more readily underftood j if it carry not with it fome appearance of reafon, I defire you to fupprefs it, and you will much oblige, &c. I conceive, that the Ait is forced into the outer glafs at the bottom thereof.
That it then paffes up between the two Glafles. That the outer glafs or cafe being dole luted at the Head or Crown to which the inner Qlafs is hung by the Corail, the j i i ri s forced into the mouth of the Inner Glafs.
T hat the Atrfo forced preffingon the furface of the w ater that covers the Rock, forces the Water to rife, thro thofe two extream parts that are not at all clog'd, or cover'd with Water. 
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